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Wth,Alan's quiet death at the
age of e0, a near,last.living ,
,

Connect,ion,to'the foundin$
I'
of the Asryation of
Technicians; aprin'cipal
'
forerunner of BECTU, is,gone.
ru*n was a trappy unJ-". ' ,'.
enthusiastic man. ln 1,928 he
went into'rthe film businessu,
.

Cine
'

Gaum'ont'b studio at The Bush
at the ;nd of the silent bra'
,For the next 1,0 yehrs he
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foltowed' a,petipatetic trail
around losi studios in those
*quota quickies',
days of
six-reel movies made for one

##*'per

- Sto[[sr.AT
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Wo,r '

foot

,Sound CityI
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Ealing's ancestor, he was
one of thoie brave enougfr
to challenge the front o*iceu
and estanilsh ACT as a
ie+frnicians' trade union, not

ir,* piof;ssilnal
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Alan loined the Army
s
Unit, teachi*$' #.
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*e*i dr*btr**nloo
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,pt',oiogt*pt't*t until,his raWl
oo ,f,*
stock ianlout,
When
drove a supply truck',there were no more suPPfies
he took escaping members
ffi 'the .lnternetidfi al,B ri gade
. across the border into France.
He returned from SPain
, *o**itted sJcialist, For a
.
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P*rty*r*cn lffi
those days had tonuid*obr*
, influence withih the union.
Th*n it was Britain'b tuin.
,
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that some w*re aduocating.
,AIah'had a strong sense of
socialirstlc*. in 1938, with
'ofher ACt colleagues, he
travelled io Spain to film
the civil war, shooting four
documentaries for lvor
Montagu exemplifying
the' republican cause.
lHe followed by working

,rs',

a

ng.on gene.r#ffi
of
about Henry Moore.to
treasur*i,
council
recodmg, of Spike Miliigan
he grow ,,
in
Romford
Born
poetrY,ii,
his
own
# to" readrn$
iil ' later
settl'eO
up
and
Over
cameramen.
be cornbat
Harnpstead Garden Subur,b
the ne$ six years, attaining
and its environs were,deai
ihe rank of captai*;-h'e filmed,' George's, Hanover,s guare,
tohim ild,[;n*,] ' ' ",
in England, Burma, $ingaporei' On t'f,e face of it a burious
I Alan Lawson was'a, rnan " ,
non-believer
foi
a
o"c*p*tion
was
and
on the continent,
detailed to cover the liberation U*i.one Can see how it suited' of great integritX,s'Ometimes',''
to fr,is own cost,'He was ,, ,;
of Norway. lt happened that his hrm to help people search
for
steadfast and loyal, absoiutelY
records
among church
unit arrived before the trooPs
dedicated to a cause, seeing
,and living life optimisiicatrly ,,
spread oUt along their t,f'qin,to, There','U a later ecio of that
and with a,sense of.humolur,
make the nurnbers'steb more, in the, ACTI History,Prdect.
: :':,bffi shy and'proud of his "
formidable to a bemused'
v,aried,achievements, ' "j- l- ,
history initlative in f 9,86
enemy. Thus his claim to
.geernin g ly imp erishable,'
Ai*n **s **ong th-e
have liberated Norwayl
Ii
he's goilg to U* gr*atlyi '
firit volunteers and hid
Early on in the war he
missed b31 all.who knew him.
U**quent contirbutio"*
wooed and won Anne, then
",,
Tony is a,woild ranking film
it*
of
fr*VO*V
to
the
vital
**re
was
a nurse. Tony, their son,
tticrr!11s, tuny':. r:n,
born at war's end followed -t' rsuccess asr unexpectedly, it
3dit9r.
became a national' acade,rnic
,has followed his grandfather
by Sally, their daught*r, *o
:on to,camera crews and i" ,,
resouroe, Foi many yeers he
as a family rnan he returned

With,the start of World War

,to Alexandra Palace for the..ir,

BBC, firstly as cameraman
(much that he shot is now
stock archive footage), then
films operations rnanagerr
,then.working for Enterprises.
His tirne at,the Beeb ranged
over many years and diverse
activities, from, a documentar:y

wias the projbct''s''h'ono rary

his .
he

'secreiary. Latterly, as
'mobility decreased,
reluctantly yielded some

.a,focus
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Juties Uut nerei his intbtesi'
fn ZOOt, in t*"ognition and
gratitude, he was cieaied life
vice-president. Earlier he had
been made an honorqry mem'ber

puller.
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:his treasured,wifE'of over
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ancl. Sally '
60 yearl,
1,o loly
and to their Childrbn,'his ,'

colleagUes offer thieir {raternal
condolences'at his passing. '
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